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1.0 Summaru
 
On March 5 and 6,1991, the Biological Effects Subcommittee ofthe International Joint Commission,the
Canadian Wildlife Service and the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources co-hosted a roundtable on mink
(Mustel/a vison) and river otter (Lutra canadensis). The objectives of the workshop were (1) to consolidate
existing information on the status of mink and otter in the Great Lakes basin, (2) to identify factors that affect
their populations, with a focus on the role of persistent toxic substances in reproductive impairment (3) to
assess the usefulness of mink and otter as biological indicators of ecosystem health in the Great Lakes basin,
particularly in the shoreline wetlands and (4) to assess the usefulness of mink and otter as reliable indicators
of improvement in the water quality of the Great Lakes.
Mink and otter were discussed as possible biological indicators because of their position in the food
web, and in the case of mink, their known extreme sensitivity to PCBs and related toxic substances. As
consumers of fish and other aquatic prey, these two mammals are subject to high levels of environmental
contaminants, which bioconcentrate up aquatic food chains.
U HﬁCHﬂlﬂllllll
Mink occupy a wide variety of freshwater wetland habitats, where their numbers reflect the abundance
of permanent wetlands with ample shorelines and emergent vegetation. Such habitats are also important
for muskrats, whose bank burrows provide denning sites for mink and whose abundance can provide an
index of habitat suitability. Mink are generalists and prey on locally-available food sources, including fish,
amphibians, waterfowl and muskrat. The river otter is able to adapt to diverse aquatic habitats but prefers
areas of riparian vegetation adjacentto rivers, streams, lakes and otherwetland areas. Beaver create foraging
and denning sites for otter. Unlike the mink, the river otter is a specialist, feeding almost entirely on aquatic
prey, primarily fish.
As early as 1965, it was shown that diets containing fish from Lake Michigan were causing reproductive
failure in ranch mink. It was later shown that this situation was attributable to PCBs, rather than rancidity,
mercury or DDT and other chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides. Numerous toxicological studies have since
shown the ranch mink to be the most sensitive mammalian species to PCBs, PBBs, HCB and TCDD. Since
fish and other aquatic prey in Great Lakes wetlands are contaminated with these chemicals, mink that live
in shoreline habitats may be exposed to toxicologically-significant amounts of PCBs.
1.2 llala on changes in numbers and distribution
If PCBs and related toxic substances are present in the food web of wild mink and have affected their
survival and/or reproduction, we would expectto see changes in mink populations wherethe risk of exposure
to these substances is high. If wild mink populations have been affected by environmental contaminants,
and if the closely-related otter has a similar sensitivity and exposure to contaminated foods, it is likely that
river otter populations have also been affected.
The only available measure of the relative abundance of mink and otter are the harvest statistics.
However, these data are potentially confounded by several variables including demand, fur prices, weather,
and trapping experience, methods and effort. In addition, harvest statistics usually do not provide good
geographical resolution and therefore do not allow for the evaluation of population trends in those areas with
the highest risk of contaminant exposure, which are the shorelines of the Great Lakes and their tributaries.
Detailed harvest records have been kept for fur bearers on the Upper Mississippi River National Wildlife
Refuge in Wisconsin from 1939 to 1988. Mink numbers were patterned differently than were muskrat, beaver
and racoon, declining steeply between 1959 and 1968 and have now recovered to less than half their earlier
numbers while muskrat and racoon numbers are relatively high. The continued trapping of mink at very low
population levels by relatively high numbers of trappers did not prevent a slow but distinct population
recovery. This extensive data set suggests that the decline in mink harvest was not related to fur price or
1
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1.4 The rule of toxic substances
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st
ru
ct
iv
e
me
as
ur
e
of
co
nt
am
in
an
t
bu
rd
en
in
fr
ee
-r
an
gi
ng
mi
nk
-
Th
e
di
st
ri
bu
ti
on
an
d
ab
un
da
nc
e
of
mi
nk
(a
nd
ot
te
r)
al
on
g
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
sh
or
el
in
es
an
d
th
e
ag
e
st
ru
ct
ur
e
of these populations
-
Th
e
di
st
ri
bu
ti
on
of
su
it
ab
le
mi
nk
(a
nd
ot
te
r)
ha
bi
ta
t
in
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
ba
si
n,
pa
st
an
d
pr
es
en
t
.
Th
e
re
la
ti
on
sh
ip
be
tw
ee
n
ha
bi
ta
t
qu
al
it
y
an
d
po
pu
la
ti
on
an
d
ha
rv
es
t
da
ta
;
~
Th
e
in
ci
de
nc
e
an
d
ef
fe
ct
s
of
di
se
as
e
an
d
pa
ra
si
te
s
in
mi
nk
(a
nd
ot
te
r)
po
pu
la
ti
on
s
in
th
e
ba
si
n
0
Th
e
co
ns
ti
tu
en
ts
of
an
ty
pi
ca
l
di
et
fo
r
mi
nk
(a
nd
ot
te
r)
in
ha
bi
ti
ng
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
sh
or
el
in
es
-
Wh
et
he
r
th
e
ph
ys
io
lo
gi
ca
l
an
d
pa
th
ol
og
ic
al
re
sp
on
se
s
of
ra
nc
h
mi
nk
ar
e
eq
ui
va
le
nt
to
th
os
e
in
wi
ld
mi
nk
,
es
pe
ci
al
ly
as
th
ey
re
la
te
to
re
pr
od
uc
ti
on
,
an
d
th
e
se
ns
it
iv
it
y
of
ot
te
r,
re
la
ti
ve
to
mi
nk
,
to
PC
Bs
an
d
related chemicals
0
Th
e
ph
ys
io
lo
gi
ca
l
an
d
bi
oc
he
mi
ca
l
re
sp
on
se
s
of
th
es
e
sp
ec
ie
s
to
ch
em
ic
al
st
re
ss
or
s,
wh
ic
h
co
ul
d
be
me
as
ur
ed
in
fr
ee
-l
iv
in
g
mi
nk
an
d
ot
te
r,
as
in
di
ca
to
rs
of
th
e
re
st
or
at
io
n
of
th
e
in
te
gr
it
y
of
th
e
wa
te
rs
of
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
Ba
si
n
Ec
os
ys
te
m.
El
l.
ﬂo
oi
so
n
on
.
Fo
x
l1.
Bi
ln
er
ls
on
lln
lor
io
Mi
ni
sl
ru
of
la
te
ra
l
Re
so
ur
ce
s
to
na
di
on
Hi
ld
li
fe
Se
rv
ic
e
In
te
rn
at
io
na
l J
oi
nt
Co
mm
is
si
on
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0
l
l
h
s
t
r
a
c
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s
o
f
P
r
e
s
e
n
t
a
t
i
o
n
s
2.
1
o
v
e
r
v
i
e
w
o
f
t
h
e
B
i
o
l
o
o
u
.
P
o
p
u
l
a
t
i
o
n
S
t
a
t
u
s
a
n
d
S
e
n
s
i
t
i
v
i
t
u
to
C
h
e
m
i
c
a
l
s
o
f
M
i
n
h
a
n
d
li
tt
er
Christopher then
Ecological Services for Planning Ltd-
Guelph. tlntatio
Fo
ll
ow
in
g
ou
tb
re
ak
s
of
re
pr
od
uc
ti
ve
fa
il
ur
e
on
co
mm
er
ci
al
mi
nk
ra
nc
he
s
ut
il
iz
in
g
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
fi
sh
as
fe
ed
,
la
bo
ra
to
ry
to
xi
co
lo
gy
ex
pe
ri
me
nt
s
sh
ow
ed
th
at
mi
nk
ar
e
pa
rt
ic
ul
ar
ly
su
sc
ep
ti
bl
e
to
or
ga
no
ch
lo
ri
ne
ch
em
ic
al
s,
es
pe
ci
al
ly
PC
Bs
an
d
di
ox
in
s.
Th
er
e
ar
e
in
di
ca
ti
on
s
th
at
wi
ld
mi
nk
an
d
ot
te
r p
op
ul
at
io
ns
ha
ve
be
en
ad
ve
rs
el
y
af
fe
ct
ed
by
th
e
pr
es
en
ce
of
ch
em
ic
al
co
nt
am
in
an
ts
in
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s.
Th
is
di
sc
ov
er
y
ha
s
le
d
to
su
gg
es
ti
on
s
to
ut
il
iz
e
mi
nk
an
d
ot
te
r
as
bi
ol
og
ic
al
mo
ni
to
rs
of
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y.
Mi
nk
ar
e
op
po
rt
un
is
ti
c
fe
ed
er
s,
th
at
wi
ll
fe
ed
up
on
pr
ey
in
pr
op
or
ti
on
to
av
ai
la
bi
li
ty
an
d
su
sc
ep
ti
bi
li
ty
to
pr
ed
at
io
n.
C
o
m
m
o
n
pr
ey
gr
ou
ps
in
cl
ud
e
fi
sh
,
am
ph
ib
ia
ns
,
cr
us
ta
ce
an
s,
sm
al
l
m
a
m
m
a
l
s
an
d
bi
rd
s.
As
an
op
po
rt
un
is
ti
c
fe
ed
er
,
a
mi
nk
m
a
y
de
ri
ve
on
ly
a
po
rt
io
n
of
it
s
di
et
fr
om
aq
ua
ti
c
fo
od
it
em
s.
Fu
rt
he
r
wo
rk
is
re
qu
ir
ed
to
as
se
ss
ac
cu
ra
te
ly
th
e
fo
od
ha
bi
ts
of
mi
nk
in
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
ba
si
n
to
de
te
rm
in
e
th
ei
r
ac
tu
al
exposure to contaminants.
Ot
te
rs
ar
e
pr
im
ar
il
y p
is
ci
vo
re
s,
wi
th
at
le
as
t
90
%
of
th
ei
r
fo
od
be
in
g
co
mp
os
ed
of
fi
sh
.
Fi
sh
sp
ec
ie
s
wi
ll
be
co
ns
um
ed
in
di
re
ct
pr
op
or
ti
on
to
th
ei
r
av
ai
la
bi
li
ty
an
d
vu
ln
er
ab
il
it
y.
Ev
id
en
ce
is
pr
es
en
te
d
fr
om
ha
rv
es
t
da
ta
re
ga
rd
in
g
th
e
po
pu
la
ti
on
st
at
us
of
mi
nk
an
d
ot
te
rs
in
ce
rt
ai
n
lo
ca
ti
on
s
ar
ou
nd
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s.
Th
er
e
ar
e
se
ve
ra
l
fa
ct
or
st
ha
t
li
mi
t t
he
va
lu
e
of
ha
rv
es
t
da
ta
su
ch
as
ha
bi
ta
t
qu
an
ti
ty
an
d
qu
al
it
y.
Da
ta
on
th
e
mi
nk
ha
rv
es
t
in
Oh
io
ar
e
re
po
rt
ed
on
a
co
un
ty
ba
si
s.
A
co
mp
ar
is
on
of
tr
ap
pi
ng
re
tu
rn
s
be
tw
ee
n
19
82
an
d
19
87
of
mi
nk
ta
ke
n
fr
om
mo
re
hi
gh
ly
-c
on
ta
mi
na
te
d
co
un
ti
es
bo
rd
er
in
g
La
ke
Er
ie
we
re
co
ns
is
te
nt
ly
lo
we
r
(3
80
an
im
al
s
pe
r
ye
ar
)
th
an
th
os
e
fr
om
co
un
ti
es
re
mo
ve
d
fr
om
La
ke
Er
ie
(8
50
an
im
al
s
pe
r
ye
ar
).
Ha
rv
es
t
da
ta
on
mi
nk
in
al
l
of
On
ta
ri
o
sh
ow
an
ov
er
al
l
de
cl
in
e
du
ri
ng
th
e
pa
st
fo
ur
de
ca
de
s.
In
co
nt
ra
st
,
th
e
ov
er
al
l
ha
rv
es
t
of
ot
te
r h
as
st
ea
di
ly
in
cr
ea
se
d.
In
fo
rm
at
io
n
co
ll
ec
te
d
by
th
e
On
ta
ri
o
Mi
ni
st
ry
of
Na
tu
ra
l
Re
so
ur
ce
s
su
gg
es
ts
th
at
ha
rv
es
t
le
ve
ls
of
mi
nk
ar
e
lo
we
r
al
on
g
th
e
sh
or
es
of
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o
wh
er
e
an
im
al
s
ar
e
po
te
nt
ia
ll
y
ex
po
se
d
to
ch
em
ic
al
s
th
an
th
ey
ar
e
in
in
la
nd
or
"n
on
-e
xp
os
ed
"
ar
ea
s.
Ev
id
en
ce
wa
s
al
so
pr
es
en
te
d
on
th
e
ha
rv
es
t
da
ta
fo
r
ot
te
rs
ta
ke
n
fr
om
fo
ur
N
e
w
Yo
rk
st
at
e
co
un
ti
es
ad
ja
ce
nt
to
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o.
Th
e
ha
rv
es
t
da
ta
fr
om
th
es
e
co
un
ti
es
ta
ke
n
be
tw
ee
n
19
59
an
d
19
88
sh
ow
th
at
be
tw
ee
n
19
60
an
d
ea
rl
y
19
70
,
th
e
nu
mb
er
re
ma
in
ed
st
ab
le
bu
t
ha
s
si
nc
e
in
cr
ea
se
d.
Th
is
in
cr
ea
se
is
co
ns
is
te
nt
wi
th
im
pr
ov
ed
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
in
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o
du
ri
ng
th
e
pa
st
15
ye
ar
s.
Th
e
ha
rv
es
t
st
ud
ie
s
in
Oh
io
,
N
e
w
Yo
rk
an
d
On
ta
ri
o
ha
ve
no
t
be
en
th
or
ou
gh
ly
ev
al
ua
te
d
an
d
co
mp
ar
is
on
of
ha
bi
ta
t
qu
al
it
y
am
on
g
pr
op
os
ed
"c
he
mi
ca
ll
y
ex
po
se
d”
an
d
"n
on
-e
xp
os
ed
"
an
im
al
po
pu
la
ti
on
s.
in
ad
di
ti
on
to
ha
bi
ta
t,
ha
rv
es
t
le
ve
ls
ar
e
su
bj
ec
t
to
a
va
ri
et
y
of
in
fl
ue
nc
es
,
su
ch
as
tr
ap
pe
r
ef
fo
rt
,
pe
lt
pr
ic
e
an
d
na
tu
ra
l
po
pu
la
ti
on
fl
uc
tu
at
io
ns
,
th
at
ar
e
qu
it
e
di
st
in
ct
fr
om
th
e
ef
fe
ct
s
of
ch
em
ic
al
s.
Ex
te
ns
iv
e
la
bo
ra
to
ry
ex
pe
ri
me
nt
s
ha
ve
de
mo
ns
tr
at
ed
th
at
mi
nk
ar
e
af
fe
ct
ed
by
co
nc
en
tr
at
io
ns
of
ch
em
ic
al
s
fr
eq
ue
nt
ly
en
co
un
te
re
d
in
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
fi
sh
.
lf
wi
ld
mi
nk
we
re
fe
ed
in
g
ex
te
ns
iv
el
y
on
su
ch
co
nt
am
in
at
ed
fi
sh
th
er
e
is
li
tt
le
qu
es
ti
on
th
at
re
pr
od
uc
ti
ve
pe
rf
or
ma
nc
e,
an
d
ul
ti
ma
te
ly
po
pu
la
ti
on
nu
mb
er
s
would be affected.
Ho
we
ve
r,
pr
io
r
to
ut
il
iz
in
g
mi
nk
or
ot
te
rs
as
bi
ol
og
ic
al
in
di
ca
to
rs
of
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y,
a
su
bs
ta
nt
ia
l
am
ou
nt
of
ba
si
c
re
se
ar
ch
pe
rt
ai
ni
ng
to
ha
bi
ta
t,
fo
od
ha
bi
ts
an
d
po
pu
la
ti
on
st
at
us
mu
st
be
undertaken.
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Fur
ira
ppi
np
Hec
erd
s
fro
m
the
Upp
er
Mis
sis
sip
pi
Riv
er
Wildlife and Fish liefupe, l939-l988
Hubert B. llalrlgren
ILS. ﬁsh and Wildlife Service
office of Refuge Biolopu. La Ernsse Wisconsin
Fur ha
rvest
recor
ds oft
he Up
per M
ississ
ippi R
iver N
ationa
l Wild
life a
nd Fis
h Refu
ge (U
MRNW
FR) 1
939
and
1988
were
studi
ed to
dete
rmin
e fac
tors
affec
ting
furbe
arers
. Th
e ave
rage
catch
per t
rapp
er pr
ovid
ed an
inde
x to
popu
lati
on si
ze fo
r the
musk
rat
(0nd
atra
zibet
hica)
, bea
ver
(Cast
or ca
naden
sis),
racc
oon
(PrO
Cyon
Iotor
) and
mink
(Mus
tela
vison
). P
opul
atio
ns of
each
of th
ese s
peci
es se
emed
not t
o be
affec
ted a
dver
sely
by tr
appin
g. A
vera
ge ca
tch p
er tr
appe
r (A),
aver
age
price
(B), t
otal t
rapp
ers (
C), to
tal c
augh
t (D)
and
dolla
r
value
(E) we
re an
alyze
d by l
inear
and p
artial
correl
ations
for mu
skrat
s (nea
rly all
trapp
ers ca
ught
muskra
t).
Seve
n oft
he te
n set
s (At
o E) w
ere c
orrel
ated
(E<0.
05),
but A
-B, A
-E an
d 8-D
were
not.
With
parti
al co
rrela
tions
the s
trong
est a
ssoci
ation
s wer
e B-E
, A-D
, A-
C (ne
gativ
e), a
nd C
-D.
The
high
er th
e nu
mber
of tr
apper
s, th
e
fewer
muskr
ats e
ach c
aught
; this
findin
g impl
ies co
mpeti
tion w
hich
could
be con
trolle
d by m
anage
ment.
Durin
g the
latter
half o
f the
1939-
88 pe
riod,
trapp
er nu
mbers
were
highe
r tha
n earl
ier, t
hus m
uskra
t
popul
ation
indice
s may
actual
ly ha
ve be
en co
nserv
ative
then.
Total
muskr
ats c
aught
was m
ost s
trongl
y
assoc
iated
with
total
trap
pers
and
aver
age c
atch
per t
rapp
er (p
opula
tion
size).
Musk
rat f
ur pr
ice w
as l
inked
to tr
appe
r nu
mber
s in
linea
r cor
relat
ion,
but
only
weak
ly a
nd n
egati
vely
asso
ciat
ed w
ith
total
trap
per
numb
ers
in pa
rtial
corre
latio
ns. V
alue
(total
dolla
rs) o
f the
musk
rat
harve
st wa
s con
troll
ed ch
iefly
by pr
ice
and
secon
daril
y by
numb
ers
caugh
t. T
he a
vera
ge n
umbe
r of
trap
pers
was
1,061
annua
lly.
The
aver
age
trapp
er an
nual
ly ca
ught
103 m
uskr
ats,
1.7 b
eaver
s, 0.
9 min
k and
1.0 r
acco
on, b
enefi
ting
by $2
60/s
easo
n fro
m
1939 to 1988 (>$12 million total).
Mink
numbe
rs we
re pa
ttern
ed dif
ferent
ly tha
n the
other
furbea
rers;
mink
decli
ned st
eeply
durin
g the
10-yea
r peri
od 195
9-68,
proba
bly be
cause
of rive
r poll
ution
(Figur
e 1). C
urrent
ly, mi
nk hav
e reco
vered
to les
s
than h
alf of
earlie
r level
s, whi
le mus
krat,
beave
r and
racco
on pop
ulati
ons ar
e rela
tively
high
in pop
ulati
on
size.
Ther
e is
no i
ndica
tion
that
trap
ping
has
adve
rsel
y aff
ected
numb
ers
of a
ny o
f the
se f
urbea
rers;
cont
inue
d tra
ppin
g of
mink
at ve
ry l
ow p
opul
atio
n lev
els b
y rel
ative
ly hi
gh n
umbe
rs o
f tra
pper
s did
not
prev
ent a
slow
but d
istin
ct po
pula
tion
recov
ery.
UMR
NWF
R fur
harve
st is
a sub
stant
ial p
art o
f tha
t in f
our
bord
erin
g sta
tes,
indic
ating
that
refu
ge ha
bitat
s are
highl
y pro
ducti
ve. T
here
is no
reas
on to
think
that
mink
habit
ats h
ave d
eteri
orate
d ser
iousl
y, bu
t so
me i
sland
eros
ion a
nd se
dime
ntat
ion i
n bac
kwat
ers i
s occ
urrin
g.
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FIGU
RE 1
. Ch
ange
s in
aver
age
catc
h per
trap
per (
popul
ation
index
) for
mink
(UM
RNW
FR 1
939-
1988
)
6
  
in
an
ef
fo
rt
to
ex
pl
ai
n
th
e
mi
nk
de
cl
in
e,
da
ta
we
re
so
ug
ht
fr
om
th
e
De
pa
rt
me
nt
s
of
Na
tu
ra
l
Re
so
ur
ce
s
in
st
at
es
ad
jo
in
in
g
th
e
U
M
R
N
W
F
R
.
Al
th
ou
gh
th
e
Mi
nn
es
ot
a
mi
nk
ha
rv
es
t
ca
nn
ot
be
st
at
is
ti
ca
ll
y
di
st
in
-
gu
is
he
d
fr
om
th
at
of
th
e
U
M
R
N
W
F
R
du
ri
ng
th
e
pe
ri
od
of
de
cl
in
e,
Io
wa
an
d
Wi
sc
on
si
n
po
pu
la
ti
on
s
di
d
no
t
de
cl
in
e
19
59
—6
8
(F
ig
ur
e
2)
.
Mi
nk
ca
rc
as
se
s
fr
om
th
e
Mi
ss
is
si
pp
i
Ri
ve
r
an
d
fr
om
up
la
nd
si
tu
at
io
ns
in
Mi
nn
es
ot
a
we
re
co
ll
ec
te
d
fo
r
an
al
ys
is
of
he
av
y
me
ta
ls
an
d
PC
Bs
;
th
is
st
ud
y
is
be
in
g
co
nd
uc
te
d
un
de
r
th
e
di
re
ct
io
n
of
Ke
re
n
En
so
r,
Mi
nn
es
ot
a
Po
ll
ut
io
n
Co
nt
ro
l
Ag
en
cy
.
An
al
ys
es
ar
e
in
co
mp
le
te
at
th
is
ti
me
,
bu
t
pr
el
im
in
ar
y
da
ta
su
pp
or
t
ou
r
su
pp
os
it
io
n
th
at
th
e
mi
nk
de
cl
in
e
wa
s
ca
us
ed
by
ri
ve
r
po
ll
ut
io
n.
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 2.3
Mi
nn
es
ot
a
Pol
lut
ion
Con
tro
l
ﬂu
en
cu
.
l9
89
-l
99
]
"Contaminants in Minnesota liilrllife“ Stuou
Heren E. Ensor
Minnesota Pollution Control llgencu
Hater unalitu llivision, assessment and Planning. St. Paul. Minnesota
The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) is currently conducting a two-year preliminary study
to de
term
inet
he co
ncen
trat
ions
of po
lychl
orina
ted b
iphe
nyls
(PCBs
), pe
stici
des a
nd h
eavy
meta
ls in
resid
ent
and m
igra
tory
wildl
ife t
hrou
ghou
t the
state
(Figu
re 3)
. Th
e fur
beare
r spe
cies
colle
cted
for t
he st
udy i
nclud
e
the mink (Mustela vison) and the river otter (Lutra canadensis).
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FIGURE 3. Map of upper Mississippi River study area
Mink carcasses were collected throughout the state by Minnesota trappers during the 1989-1990
trapping season (Figure 4). River otter collections were limited to the northeast regions of the state (based
on Minnesota Department of Natu ral Resources trapping regulations). Composites of river otter forthe study
will be
limite
d (4-5
compo
sites
) duet
othe
mini
mum n
umber
of otte
rs tra
pped b
y part
icipat
ingtra
ppers.
Otter
concentrations will not be addressed here since composite analytical results have not yet been reported.
 Total of 50 mink composites represented
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TABLE 2. Preliminary results
Metals
Preliminary mink metal analysis results (based on 20 composites of homogenized liver) (see Figure 3):
Total
Hg (pg/g wet weight) Mean: 1.17 ug/g; Range: 0.10-4.80 pg/g
Pb (pg/g wet weight) Mean: 0.043 pg/g; Range: 0.01-0.11 pg/g
Cd (pg/g wet weight) Mean: 0.07 ug/g; Range: 0.011-0.19 pg/g
Note: As, Se, Cr not yet available
Polychlorineted Biphenyls
Preliminary mink PCB analysis results (based on 20 composites of homogenized whole carcasses):
Aroclor 1242 was not detected in any of the 20 composites
Aroclor 1248 was detected in only one of the 20 (5%) composites;
(0.0005 ug/g wet weight)
Aroclor 1254 was detected in only seven of the 20 (35%) composites;
Mean: 0.121 pg/g; Range: 0.0110229 pg/g
Aroclor 1260 was detected in 100% of the 20 composites;
' Mean: 0.121 ug/g; Range: 0.0090455 pg/g
Total PCBs (pg/g wet weight) Mean: 0.151 ug/g; Range: 0.0090455 ug/g
Total PCBs (pg/g lipid weight) Mean: 1.986 pg/g; Range: 0.13-6.78 ug/g
Upper Mississippi River PCB results:
The Upper Mississippi River is known for PCB contamination based on surface water, bottom sediment sampling,
and fish flesh sampling. In addition, PCBs have settled out and accumulated in the bottom sediments of Spring Lake
and Lake Pepin (see map). Therefore, concern over the possible effects of PCBs on the mink population in the Upper
Mississippi basin led to an intensive mink collection along the river directly above the Twin Cities and along the river
below the Twin Cities (approximately river mile 850 to 679) for the MPCA wildlife contaminant study. Ten mink
composites (n-32 individuals) were obtained during the 1989 trapping season. An additional four 1990 Mississippi River
mink composites are currently being analyzed. The preliminary total PCB results of the 1989 Mississippi River mink
composites (again, analyzed whole homogenized carcasses) are as follows:
Total PCBs (pg/g wet weight) Mean: 0.182 ug/g; Range: 0.0260455 ug/g
Total PCBs (pg/g lipid weight) Mean: 2.624 ug/g; Range: 0.33-6.78 ug/g
These values representthe highest PCBconcentrationsfound inthe initial 1989 statewide mink contaminant results.
Organochlorine (0C) pesticides 0C pesticides analytical results are not available at this time.
A final report will be available in January 1991. If you are interested in receiving a c0py of the report,
please make a request to Keren Ensor at the address shown on the participant list.
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 2.4 MinH and litter in New Porn State:
Con
tam
ina
nts
and
Pre
lim
atu
Pop
ula
tio
n S
tud
ies
ll.E. Foleu. T. Martin and G. Eanuto _
llelo llotll State llepartment of Environmental Conservation
Hale Ereeli Field Station, ﬁloversville. lleul totll
Organ
ochlo
rine a
nd met
al lev
els in
wild m
ink (
Muste
la vis
on) an
d rive
r otter
(Lutra
canad
ensis
) of N
ew
York
State
were
measu
red i
n adi
pose
and l
iver t
issues
collec
ted b
etwee
n 198
3 and
1985.
Resid
ues o
f
polych
lorina
ted bi
pheny
l (tot
al Aro
clor 1
254/12
60), p
,p’-DD
E, HC
B, die
ldrin,
mirex,
photo
mirex
, Hg,
Cd an
d
Pb we
re de
tected
. Sig
nifica
ntly g
reater
conce
ntrat
ions o
f orga
nochl
orine
resid
ues (o
n a li
pid ba
sis) w
ere
found
in min
k livi
ng nea
r wate
r bod
ies k
nown
to be
conta
minat
ed wit
h PCB
(Huds
on Ri
ver an
d with
in 8 k
m
of Lake Ontario), and in otter living near the Hudson River. Currently, a set of liver samples are undergoing
congener-specific PCB and dioxin analyses, and AHH induction assays.
Otters (n=63) were sampled from the eastern lake plains (ELP), west Adirondack Mountains (WAM),
northeast Adirondack Mountains (NAM) and the Hudson River Valley (HR). After combining all otter, the
residuesin livers (geometric mean/S.E.)were: PCB, 0.4/0.06; DDE,0.024/0.003; HCB,0.003/0.039; dieldrin,
0.004 / 0.039; Hg, 2.14 / 0.04; Cd, 0.08 / 0.10 and Pb, 0.32 / 0.001 (ppm, wet weight). Data that were less than
the de
tectio
n limi
t (DL)
are in
clude
d in t
hese c
alcula
tions
as DL/
2. PC
Bs an
d DDE
were
signif
icantl
y high
er
(by a
factor
of fou
r) in o
tter f
rom H
R than
from
other
areas
of the
state.
The h
ighes
t PCB
level i
n liver
tissue
was 7
.3 ppm
. The
otter
harves
t in N
ew Yo
rk is c
urrent
ly est
imate
d to b
e 1,00
0 anim
als. T
he po
pulat
ion ha
s
been expanding in number and in geographical area in recent years.
Mink (n=109) were sampled from ELP, WAM, NAM, HR, the Appalachian Plateau (AP) and from within
8 km of Lake Ontario (LO). Residues in liver (geometric mean / S.E.) were: PCB, 0.3 / 0.06; DDE, 0.03 / 0.06;
HCB, 0.002/0.032; dieldrin, 0.006/0.06; Hg, 1.85/ 0.03; Cd, 0.16/0.06 and Pb, 0.27 /0.001 (ppm, wet weight).
PCBs ranged from 0.1 - 37.6 ppm. Mirex, photomirex and oxychlordane were found in several animals at low
concen
tratio
ns. S
ignifi
cantly
highe
r resi
dues o
f PCB
were
found
in ani
mals f
rom H
R and
LO th
an fr
om
elsewhere in the state. Mirex and photomirex (contaminants found only in Lake Ontario) were found in
severa
l min
kfrom
water
sheds
aroun
d the
east e
nd of
L0. Th
e pre
sence
of mir
ex, ph
otomi
rex a
nd hig
h leve
ls
of PCBs in mink captured along tributaries of the lake suggests that upstream transport occursfrom the lake
to the watersheds so that contaminants are available for uptake by terrestrial species in the watershed. PCB
levels in several wild mink were similar to those that caused reproductive problems in controlled-feeding
studies conducted by researchers at Michigan State University. The 1986-87 annual harvest was approxi-
mately 13,000. -
New York biologists have developed a winter track survey technique which relies on the nocturnal
movement of mink. We applied this technique to measure the presence of this species in stream habitats
near the Hudson River and Lake Ontario. Streams were surveyed after one night of no snowfall, which had
been preceded by a snowfall of at least one centimeter. Stream-road intersections (SRI) within 8 km of the
river and lake were surveyed one time between December 15, 1990 and February 15, 1991 for the presence
of mink (tracks, scat). Atotal of 447 SRls were identified in HR and LO, but 140 had poor habitat characteristics
and were eliminated as candidates for the survey. Of 307 SRl with habitat likely to support mink, we visited
45 in LO and 70 in HR. The presence of mink was documented at 11.1% and 12.8% of the L0 and HR survey
sites, respectively. Mink tracks were found at the mouths of tributaries to the Hudson River and within one
mile of Lake Ontario. Early data summaries showed that mink were present more frequently in stream
habitats within 4 km than in stream segmentsthat were 4to 8 km from these water bodies. This phenomenon
suggested that distances greater than 8 km be used when comparing the presence/absence of mink near
contaminated water bodies.
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areas, likely indicating a difference in the quality of mink habitat between these areas (muskrat are less
common in Vilas and Oconto Counties). The trapping success index ofthe Green Bay and Fox River region
was below that of both control regions and of the other Special Survey regions. Of greatest interest was the
discovery that traps set >1 mile from Green Bay (Marinette and Oconto Counties) were twice as likely to catch
mink asthose set alongthe Green Bay and Fox River shoreline (based on thetrappersuccess index). As stated
previously, fish from Green Bay and the Fox River have maximum PCB concentrations second only to those
in the Sheboygan River (a U.S. EPA Superfund site) in Wisconsin.
TABLE 4. Results of 1990 Wisconsin mink trapper survey
NUMBER OF NO. OF MlNK TRAPPING SUCCESS
REGION TRAPPERS TRAPPED EFFORT lNDEX
CONTROL AREAS
Vilas and Oneida 90 359 37,181 0.0097
Inland Marinette and Oconto 98 542 35,970 0.0151
Counties (>1 Mile inland
from Green Bay)
AREAS OF CONCERN
Within one mile of Green Bay
and Fox River shoreline 26 63 8,475 0.0074
Lake Superior 43 161 12,599 0.0128
Lake Michigan 36 146 12,726 0.0115
Wisconsin River 53 204 21,651 0.0094
Mississippi/St. Croix Rivers 33 91 7,167 0.0127
The limitations of using survey data (respondent versus nonrespondent bias, recall bias, etc.) to assess
popu
lati
on st
atus
is ack
owle
dged
. Ho
weve
r, be
caus
e oft
he bi
ases
likel
y to o
ccur
in ea
ch re
gion
and b
ecau
se
of th
e ma
gnit
ude
of th
e dif
feren
ce in
the s
ucce
ss in
dex b
etwe
en G
reen
Bay
and
the c
ount
ies a
djac
ent t
o it,
we c
oncl
ude t
hat t
he po
pula
tion
of mi
nk is
likel
y low
er al
ong t
he Gr
een
Bay
and
Fox
River
shore
line
than
it
is >1
mile
inlan
d in
adja
cent
count
ies.
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are C
urren
tly d
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g a s
tudy
plan
whic
h wil
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ow us
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are
the n
umbe
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mink
and t
heir
popu
lati
on st
ructu
re (s
ex an
d age
ratio
s) al
ong G
reen
Bay
andth
e Fox
River with the same information for the inland population.
Proposed Slmlu Plan
We a
re cu
rrent
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velo
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a pro
tocol
for i
nvest
igati
ng th
e app
aren
t dif
feren
ce in
the a
bund
ance
of
mink
alon
g the
Gree
n Ba
y an
d Fo
x Riv
er sh
oreli
ne as
oppo
sed t
o the
inlan
d hab
itats
. We
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lso a
sses
sing
the
use
of m
ink
as a
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of m
icro
cont
amin
ant
reme
diat
ion
effo
rts f
or m
icro
cont
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ants
in Gr
een
Bay.
Und
er a
Grea
t La
kes-
wide
pro
gra
m of
the
Inte
rnat
iona
l Jo
int
Com
mis
sio
n, l
ower
Gre
en
Bay
has
bee
n
iden
tifi
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s on
e of
43 A
reas
Of C
once
rn.
By m
onit
orin
g th
e co
ntam
inan
t bu
rden
and
popu
lati
on s
tatu
s of
top
pred
ator
s (s
uch
as m
ink)
in th
e Gr
een
Bay
estu
ary,
long
-ter
m tr
ends
in ec
osys
tem
cont
amin
atio
n an
d th
e
effectiveness of remediation can be established.
 
  
TABLE 5. PCB concentrations of ﬁsh sampled in Wisconsin consumption advisory areas, 1980-1990
Maximum ﬁsh total PCB concentrations (fresh wt.)
5.0 - 10.0 ppm
Wisconsin River (Wood, Adams, Juneau, Portage Counties)
Mississippi River (Crawford, Vernon, La Crosse, Trempeleau Counties)
Most of Lake Michigan and Lake Superior shoreline
10.0 - 20.0 ppm
Lake Michigan (Kewaunee and Sheboygan Counties)
Mississippi River (Pierce, Pepin, Buffalo Counties)
20.0 - 30.0 ppm
Green Bay estuary Lake Michigan (Door County)
30.0 - 50.0 ppm
Lower Fox River Milwaukee River
> 50.0 ppm
Sheboygan River
FIGURE 6. Wisconsin waterways with organochlorine ﬁsh consumption advisories, 1989
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 1. Lake Superior Shoreline
(Superior east to Montreal River)
    
   
   
Green Bay and Lower Fox River Shoreline
(Marinette South to Lake Winnebago, then
north to Washington Island)
5. Lower St. Croix and
Mississippi River Valley
(St. Croix Falls south to
Desoto, Vernon Co.)
(
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r
)
L
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e
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3
.
4. Wisconsin River Valley
(Brokaw South to Prairie du Sac Dam)
FIGURE 7. Mink special survey regions
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Lansing. Michigan
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hey d
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, a c
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, fail
to re
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th de
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 2.8chemicals in Mihh and River otter from the
Columbia Hiver ﬂrea and Population Studies
Charles J. Hehhll.
us. Fish and Wildlife Service, Paciﬁc Northwest Field Station,
Corvallis, ﬂregon
Concern about PCBs, dioxins, furans and other contaminants in the Columbia River is based on many
pieces of information: (1) A pilot study of mink and otter in Oregon from 1978 to 1979 showed that PCBs were
most frequently encountered in minkfrom the lower Columbia River; (2) PCB concentrations in several livers
were within the range detected in ranch mink that survived long-term tests with a diet of 0.64 ppm PCBs, but
only one of 12 females produced a litter (they died the first day) and two females died during the study and
(3) fish in the Columbia River from 1976 to 1978 commonly contained PCBs (range 0.24 to 2.8 ppm) equivalent
to or higherthan the dietary dosage given in laboratory studies. Also, in 1987 PCDDs and PCDFs were found
in sediment, fish and sludge in the Columbia River by the U.S. EPA. Data concerning mink and otter
p0pu|ations are limited to trapper harvest data from 1949to date. The harvest of mink in two Oregon counties
bordering the Columbia River has decreased at a much faster rate than the harvest in the rest of the state (-
84%versus -58%). Furthermore, the number of minktrapped near Astoria, Oregon, by George Soukkala, who
has trapped mink in the same area bordering the Columbia River since 1963, decreased 85%, while in thetwo-
county area (which includes areas not adjacent to Columbia River) the harvest decreased by only 35%.
Trappers tell methat there are virtually no mink in the main stem ofthe Columbia downstream from Portland;
however, river otter seem fairly abundant. This year mink and otter are being trapped from the headwaters
ofthe Columbia River in British Columbia (John Elliott, CWS) to the mouth ofthe river at Astoria, to evaluate
concentrations of dioxins, furans and PCBs.
3.9 Nﬂﬂ'fOXiE ﬂiSEﬂSES 0f NillH ﬂlHl HiVEf litter
lan ll. Bother.
Wildlife lliseases, Department of Pathologu. Ilhtario Veterinaru College,
Guelph. ﬂhtario
Although there is considerable information on diseases of mink reared for fur and limited data on
diseases ofcaptive river otter,very little is known about diseases andtheir impact in wild populations ofthese
species. According to Eagle and Whitman (1987), the role of diseases and parasites as mortality factors in
wild mink is not documented. Similarly, Linscombe et al. (1982) stated that a wide variety of diseases of
ranched mink are not known to affect wild populations significantly. This phenomenon seems as much an
effect of a paucity of studies, rather than the result of firm knowledge.
It is unlikely that diseases resulting from feeding practices, inbreeding and intensive management of
farmed mink will manifest themselves in wild populations. However, farmed mink do reflect the suscepti—
bility of the species to infectious and parasitic diseases, some of which may be indigenous to mink or may
circulate among populations of other wild carnivoresto which mink may be exposed. Knowledge of life-
cycles and the potential for organ or tissue damage by some species of parasites permits speculation on
parasites which may be potentially pathogenic under some circumstances. Intensive management has
highlighted areas where non-infectious factors may affect on fecundity, recruitment and mortality of mink.
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 Canine distemper is a morbillivirus infection with a host range encompassing much of the Carnivora,
includ
ing mu
steli
ds (Bu
dd 198
1). Mi
nk are
exquis
itely
susce
ptibl
eto th
is dise
ase, w
hich
mayc
ause e
xtensi
ve
mortal
ity o
n min
k ran
ches
and h
as be
en re
porte
d in w
ild m
ink (
Monso
n and
Stone
, 1976
). Mi
nk Vi
rus
Enteri
tis is
cause
d by a
parvo
virus
closel
y rela
ted to
Feline
Panle
ukope
nia V
irus (
FPL).
First r
ecogn
ized i
n
ranched mink at Fort William, Ontario in 1947, it may be a mutant of FPL. It may cause devastating losses
among farmed mink, if vaccination is not practised (Pearson and Gorham, 1987a). Whether it occurs among
wild populations is unknown; similar parvoviruses do infect wild Canidae and Felidae, among which they do
cause some local mortality (Addison et al. 1987). Aleutian Disease is caused by a different parvovirus (Aasted
1985). Though it will infect other species (Kenyon et al. 1978), it seems to be indigenous to mink. It may cause
reproductive failure, interstitial pneumonia in kits and premature mortality as the result of im mu ne-mediated
disease. Mink are susceptible to Rabies, but it is not known to affect populations. Influenza pneumonia has
occurred in ranched mink; it may in one case have been avian in origin (Englund et al. 1986). Transmissible
Mink Encephalopathy is a scrapie-like spongiform encephalopathy, which likely results from transmission
ofthe infectious particle in slaughterhouse waste, rather than being a disease indigenous to mink (Pearson
and Gorham, 1987b). '
Significant bacterial infections of ranched mink include Pseudomonas pneumonia (Long and Gorham,
1981) and Campy/obacter enteritis and abortion (Hunter et al. 1986). The latter is likely transmitted by the
consumption of infected chicken offal and is unlikely to occur in wild mink. Staphylococcus infections and
empyema mainly occur in mink with Chediak-Higashi syndrome, an inherited defect in leucocyte function.
Among nematode parasites of wild mink, Dioctophyma renale, the giant kidneyworm and Dracunculus
insignis, the Guinea worm are the most obvious, but neither is considered to have a significant impact on
health. A variety of other helminth parasites occur in wild mink (Linscombe et al. 1982), but few are likely to
be significant pathogens. Toxoplasmosis (Pridham 1961) and coccidiosis, primarily due to Eimeria vison
(Myers et al. 1980), are protozoan infections pathogenic to farmed mink; the latter may have the potential to
cause kit mortality among wild mink.
Mink are extremely susceptible to botulism. Since this disease, caused by a bacterial exotoxin
elaborated by organisms proliferating in nutrient-rich anaerobic environments, is seasonally prevalent in
marshy habitats and lake margins in the Great Lakes basin, wild mink may be exposed in local areas, though
an effect on wild populations has not been recognized. Congenital/hereditary diseases, which are common
in domestic mink, are the product of inbreeding and are unlikely to be manifest among wild populations.
Mink are susceptible to infertility due to factors interfering with fertilization, with blastocyst survival
during the period of delayed implantation and with implantation and fetal survival. Pertu bations during the
reproductive period are avoided by mink ranchers and Aleutian Disease may have its effect on fertility during
the pre-implantation period. Low birth weight (<8.0 gm) is strongly associated with still birth or early
postnatal death. Environmental stressors at whelping may influence perinatal mortality in wild mink (Burns
1964, cited in Linscombe et al. 1982). Disturbance of the female during the early perinatal period may result in
cannibalism or abandonment. Mastitis and metabolic illness (nursing sickness) in females may cause mortality
of dam and/or litter. Mustelids in general, and mink in particular, are prone to stress-related gastric haemor—
rhage, which may result in death. This result should be borne in mind in any studies involving live-trapping,
handling or holding of wild mink. Death might occur after release, in the case of trap-and-release studies.
Diseases of river otter are very poorly known. Otter are susceptible to Canine distemper (Geisel 1979)
and antibody to Feline Viral Rhinotracheitis, Feline calicivirus and parvovirus cross-reacting with FPL has
been found in otters captured from the wild (Hoover et al. 1985a). Pneumonia is reported as a common cause
of death in captive otters and jaundice, speculativer associated with Leptospira infection, has been reported.
A large number of parasites are reported in otter (Toweill and Tabor, 1982); only a few are potentially
pathogenic and none have been demonstratedto be significant inthe wild population. River otter have a very
long period of delayed implantation and as such may be particularly susceptible to factors injuring the
blastocyst. Salmonellosis and a variety of other opportunistic infections have been reported in otters
captured for translocation (Hoover et al. 1985b), possibly reflecting secondary infection in stressed animals.
Mortality in otter involved in translocation programmes varies from 545% (Melquist and Dronkert, 1987).
How much is a function ofthe stress ofthe procedure and how much is duetothe effects of inadequate habitat
or other factor operating after release, is unknown.
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 2.10 Current Status of information Regarding Minlr in llntarin
E.M. ﬂrldison and MI. Pond
ilntario Ministru of lialnral Resources.
Maple, Ontario
The Ontario fur harvest records and an unpublished set of data on parasites and demography are the
currently availableinformation on mink populations in Ontario. Both sets are of limited use in evaluating
mink as a possible indicator of the toxicological health of the Great Lakes.
Thefur harvest data consist ofthe location and number of mink harvested per annum. The chief problem
with these data is the coarseness of the spatial units used for the trapping location of the mink. These vary
from approximately 10,000 - 50,000 ha for agricultural southern Ontario. Otherfactors lim iting the usefulness
of these data include unknown effects of changing fur prices, inclusion of ranch fur in harvest totals and
changes in trapping techniques over time.
The second data set describes information on 2,000 — 3,000 mink collected from 1960 to 1969. Although
mink were collected throughout Ontario, the majority are from central Ontario. Data include age and sex
structure, size of mink and presence of parasites. Because these data were collected exclusively to evaluate
possible effects of helminth parasites on mink, they are of limited use for toxicological considerations.
It has been, and will continue to be, logistically difficult to monitor changes and establish possible
causes of changes in the mink populations of Ontario. To soundly evaluate mink as an indicator of
toxicological health, we recommend clear recognition of the limitations of current data. Future evaluation
of mink as an indicator species requires progression from the reductionist approach of past research on wild
mink to a multi—disciplined, "ecosystem-oriented” approach.
3." HEIHBIIIICHVE PEI’fUHIIﬂIICE 0f Millll
FEE Saginaw Bill Cil’l]
5.ll. Heaton. ll.J. llnerlich, SJ. llursian, J.P. liiesu, ll.E. lillitt and Mt. llenrler
Michigan State llniversitu, East Lansing. Michigan
and
1.1. llulrialr, us. Fish and Wildlife Service. East Lansing, Michigan
Planar polychlorinated hydrocarbons (PCHs) have beenimplicated as a cause of the declining
populations of wild mink and otter throughout the Great Lakes region. The objective of this study was to
determinethe effects of PCH-contaminated prey onthe reproductive performance and survival of mink. Carp
collected from Saginaw Bay, Michigan, containing 8.4 ppm total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCle were
substituted for marine fish at levels of 0, 10, 20 or 40% ofthe diet. The H4llE rat hepatoma cell bioassay was
used to determine TCDD equivalents (TCDD-EOs) of the complex mixture of PCHs in the carp to predict the
relative potency of the dietary PCHs. The diets were fed to mink prior to and during the reproductive period.
The total quantities of PCBs and TCDD-EOs ingested by mink fed 0, 10, 20 or 40% carp over the 85-day
treatment period were 0.34, 13.2, 25.3, and 32.3 mg PCBs/mink and 22.9, 356, 661, and 1019 ng TCDD—EQs/
mink, respectively. The consumption of mink feed and body weight gains during thetrial were inversely
proportional to the PCB content of the diet. Expressed as a percentage of brain weight, livers, kidneys,
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spleens and lungs showed a general dose-dependent increase in weight. Histopathologic examination ofthe
livers showed periportal and vacuolar hepatocellular lipidosis in the mink fed 40% carp. Total hepatic PCB
concentrations inthe carp-fed groups were significantly differentfrom control values and increased in a dose-
dependent manner. The females fed 40% carp whelped the fewest number of kits, all of which were stillborn
or died within 24 hours. Kit survival in the 10 and 20% carp groups was significantly reduced at three and
six weeks of age, compared with the controls. A LOAEL of 0.134 mg PCBs/kg body weight/day (3.60 ng TCDD-
EQs/kg body weight/day) was determined. The results of this study confirm the extreme sensitivity of mink
to PCHs and lend support to the suspicion that PCHs may be responsible for the marked decline in mink
populations in certain areas adjacent to the Great Lakes.
2.12Effects of In-Utero Exposure to Pnlucnlorinated
Hipnenuls on Chemical Communication in Neonatal
Hancn Minlr
 
ll. Bruce Hunter
llntario Veterinaru College, Department of Pathologu.
Guelph, ﬂntario
Hypertrophic cervical apocrine sweat glands appear to be unique to members of the Mustelidae. In the
newborn mink kit, the gland is visible as a high area ofthickened skin on the dorsal neck, extending from the
occiput to the thorax. The secretory product is abundant and may be seen macroscopically as dried, honey-
colored crusts on the skin surfaces. The gland enlarges'during the first two weeks of life and then regresses.
The coincidence of glandular regression and weaning is a phenomenon which has only been noted in
members ofthe Mustelidae. The transitory presence ofthe cervical gland during the neonatal period argues
for a role in maternal interaction with the kits.
Our preliminary behavioral studies, in which several parameters of maternal reaction were monitored
following exposure of the lactating females to secretions collected from the cervical glands, suggest that the
glandular secretions may influence maternal recognition of the young. In view of the documented
pathological effects of PCBs on the mammalian integument, including the atrophy ofsebaceous glands, mink
kits exposed to PCBs in-utero may develop cutaneous lesions, which could interfere with secretion and/or
production of the putative semiochemicals, which assist in maternal recognitiOn. Failure to nurse would
readily explain the wasting disease observed in litters from mink fed PCB-contaminated feed.
We found that both the development of the cervical apocrine gland and the growth rate was affected
in kits born to female ranch mink receiving 1 ppm Aroclor 1254 in their diet from two weeks post breeding
until whelping, a period of approximately 45 days. The reduction in gland size in the first two weeks of life
was greaterthan could be attributedtothe effects of body size alone. The effect on the glandular development
was greatest in the first two weeks of life, the time when in the normal kit, the gland is maximally active. Not
only were the glandular units reduced in size, but the area of epithelial cell cytoplasm was significantly
reduced.
Abstracted from:
J.A. Yager, J.L. Caswell, D. Bruce Hunter and MA. Hayes. 1990. "The cervical apocrine gland of neonatal
mink: The effects of in-utero exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls on glandular development." I_n:
Proceedings of the First World Congress on Veterinary Dermatology. Dijon, France. C. Von Tscharner and
R.E.W. Halliwell, eds. Balliere Tindall, London. U.K.
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2.13 Hole of Contaminants in the
Decline of the European olier
Chris F. Mason
llniversihr of Essex, lleparhnenl of Bioloou.
tolchesier, England
Forty years ago the otter (Lutra Iutra) waswidely distributed through most of Europe. Populations then
went into sharp decline. An analysis of hunting data in England and Wales (otters were hunted for sport with
dogs until 1978) indicated that the decline began in the late 19503 and continued over the following two
decades.
Following several local surveys in England in the mid-19703, which showed the otter population to be
in a parlous state, national surveys of the British Isles were carried out in the late 19703. These involved
locating signs of otters (mainly scats, known in Britain as spraints) in a 600 m stretch of riverbank. Nearly
11,000
sites
were
surve
yed.
Otters
were
found
to be
wides
pread
in Ire
land a
nd mo
st of
Scotla
nd, se
verely
depleted in much of Wales and absent from large areas of central, eastern and southern England (where
overall only 6% of sites were positive). Repeat surveys seven years later gave some
evidence of expanded distribution in central Scotland, Wales and western England, but of a further decline
in eastern England, where the native population may now be extinct.
During the 1980s, field surveys for otters have been carried out in a number of European countries. With
the results of questionnaire surveys from the rest, we now have a reasonably good view of the distribution
in Eur
ope.
Popul
ation
s are
thrivi
ng onl
y on
Atlant
ic sea
board
s (No
rway,
Scotla
nd, I
reland
, sout
h-wes
t
France
, Port
ugal a
nd we
stern
Spain
) and
in sou
th—eas
t Euro
pe (es
pecial
ly Gre
ece).
Popul
ation
s are
severe
ly
depleted in countries with high industrial output or downwind ofsuch countries. This situation suggests that
both local and air-borne sources of pollution may be important in the decline.
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sugge
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that d
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cline
in Gre
at Bri
tain, f
or the
introd
uction
of
this agrochemical appeared to coincide with a decrease in hunting success; other factors were ruled out. No
analy
tical
data
were
pres
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d to
supp
ort t
his v
iew.
Conti
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of PC
Bs,
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are mo
re tox
ic to m
ink t
han is
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in. Pe
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we sh
ould
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ing co
ntami
nants
as a "
toxic
suite,
” for w
e kno
w very
little a
bout
additi
ve or
synerg
istic
effect
s. Me
rcury
, for
examp
le, h
as be
en sh
own
to act
synerg
istica
lly wi
th PC
Bs to
reduc
e pup
surviv
al in
mink.
Altho
ugh a
nalys
es of
Britis
h otte
rs hav
e
show
n onl
y a f
ew in
divid
uals
with
merc
ury
at le
vels
of co
ncer
n (w
hen
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ider
ed al
one)
merc
ury
and
PCB
conce
ntrat
ionst
end to
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relate
d and
fish in
Britai
n are w
idely
conta
minat
ed wit
h merc
ury; 2
5% of
a larg
e
samp
le of
eels
had
Hg c
once
ntra
tion
s in f
lesh
more
than
0.3 p
pm f
resh
weig
ht, t
he EE
C st
anda
rd fo
r hum
an
consumption of fish, while eel livers had yet higher concentrations. .
Swedi
sh ex
perim
ents
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ed re
produ
ctive
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e in m
ink w
hen P
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ncent
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ns in
muscl
e exc
eed 6
0 mg
kg" li
pid. M
ean c
oncen
trati
ons in
otters
excee
d this
value
in sam
ples
from
Swed
en
(popu
latio
n thr
eaten
ed),
the
Neth
erla
nds
(exti
nct s
ince
1989)
and
East
Angli
a, En
glan
d (wi
ld po
pula
tion
prob
ably
extin
ct si
nce 1
989).
In Ir
eland
, ott
ers a
re th
rivin
g an
d PC
B lev
els a
re lo
w, bu
t so
me o
tters
utiliz
e
habit
at in
cities
, suc
h as
Cork,
and
mean
conc
entr
atio
ns th
ere a
re gr
eater
than
50 p
pm.
Otter
s wit
h hig
h
conc
entr
atio
ns of
PCBs
in Co
rk a
nd E
ast A
ngli
a ha
ve
been
disor
iente
d pri
or to
death
, co
nsist
ent w
ith
orga
noch
lori
ne (0
C) po
ison
ing.
Two
otter
s fro
m Eas
t Ang
lia h
ad s
ympt
oms
simil
ar to
the
adren
ocort
ical
hyper
plasi
a des
crib
ed in
Balti
c seal
s. Ev
iden
ce ge
neral
ly po
ints
to th
e sig
nific
ant r
ole o
f PCB
s int
he Eu
rope
an
otter decline, while bearing in mind the possible combined effects of contaminants.
Beca
use o
fthe
gene
ral d
eart
h of o
ttert
issue
s ava
ilabl
e for
analy
sis (
thesp
ecie
s isf
ully p
rotec
ted t
hrou
gh
most of Europe), we have been developing techniques for the analysis of spraints for OCs. Large sample
numbe
rs ar
ethen
possi
bleto
achie
ve and
catch
ments
can be
"finge
rprint
ed" fo
r 003.
In upl
and ar
eas wh
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otter
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mean
PCB
and
total
0C p
estic
ide c
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ntra
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s in s
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ts ar
e bot
h les
s tha
n 5 m
g kg
"
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 lipid. As populations expand downstream from these strongholds into the lowlands, both mean PCB and
pesticide loads almost double; they are at a similar level in East Anglia samples (mainly from a restocked
population of otters). Whereas the lower reaches of western rivers may receive recruitment of young otters
from clean waters upstream, East Anglian rivers rise in lowlands and are often contaminated at their
headwaters. In the Clyde estuary, Scotland, "fingerprinting" has shown elevated PCB concentrations
associated with urbanization, a marine sewage sludge dumping site, a nuclear submarine base, an oil storage
facility and ferry terminals.
Dutch experiments with mink have shown that a diet containing 0.25 ppm PCB results in reproductive
failure, while 0.025 ppm depresses reproduction in long- term experiments. An otter eats 1 kg of food per
day so that concentrations of PCBs in fish can be more or less directly related to daily intake. Eels from rivers
in the United Kingdom not holding otters had mean PCB concentration of 0.55 ppm; eels from rivers still
supporting otters had a mean PCB level of 0.08 ppm. Eels from an East Anglian river judged suitable for a
reintroduction programme had a mean PCB level of 0.21 ppm. Such concentrations are probably typical of
the region and bode ill for the future of this reintroduction.
In addition to contamination, habitat destruction has been rife over much of Europe and probably lowers
thecarrying capacity of freshwatersfor otters. There are local problems with acidification and mine drainage,
while small populations become vulnerable to random mortality factors, such as road kills and drowing in
nets. All of these phenomenon must be considered in the development of a conservation strategy.
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 3.0 Results of Workshop lliscussiuns
Agencies responsible for virtual elimination programs in the Great Lakes basin need reliable indicators
to evaluate their effectiveness in controlling discharges of persistent toxic substances. Participants at the
workshop were asked a series of questions about the suitability of mink and otters as indicators of ecosystem
quality in the Great Lakes basin. Table 6 comprises the results of a poll of the participants concerning the
adequacy of existing field data concerning whether to recommend the mink or otter as an indicator species.
TABLE 6. Attendees’ assessment of adequacy of existing ﬁeld data
MlNK OTTER
Population status No No
Harvest data Yes Yes
Disease data No No
Parasite data Some Some
Population structure Some Some
Range Yes No
Diet (exposure) No No
Tissue levels Some Some
Distribution Some Some
Density No No
Table 7 (page 27) is atabulation ofthe responsesofthe participantsto a series of questions on the current
state of knowledge of mink and otter as ecosystem quality indicators.
Table 8 (page 28) comprises the answers to the question: "What do you need to know before the mink
and otter could be recommended as an ecosystem indicator of virtual elimination of persistent toxic
substances in the Great Lakes basin?"
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What kind of data or parameters do we
need to monitor for mink and otter
population status?
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ver
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' Disease/immunology
~ Environmental inﬂuences
- Field exposure
0 Food habits/diet composition/contamination in forage
- Reproductive success/recruitment
0 Tissue residue data
0 Population distribution/presence, absence maps
- Trapping data (long term)
0 Release studies/capture-recapture
- Determine censusing techniques (perhaps scat)
- Measures of biomarkers ,
0 Measure most toxic contaminants in the Great Lakes
- Sensitivity of species and phases of reproduction
0 Effect of human pressures on wildlife population
- Scat index or sign index
ls sufficient known about the
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on mink and otter?
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What agencies/groups should be responsible
for monitoring programs?
 
- States/provinces; federal; universities
O Private groups (especially trappers)
- OMNR; OMOE; DNR
- CWS; U.S. FWS
 
TABLE 8. What do we need to know?
 
1. Survey methods for assessing the distribution abundance of mink and otter on Great Lakes shorelines
2. The distribution of mink around the Great Lakes
3. Habitat distribution
4. Relationship between habitat (quality) and population/harvest
5. Diet of mink and otter inhabiting Great Lakes shorelines and tributaries
6. Population structure and reproductive success
7. incidence/effects of disease/parasites in natural mink and otter populations
8. CoingédBent with looking at responses, measure potential causes, for example:
' s
- Caninedistemper
° Parasite burden
9. Resolve apparent difference between mink and otter relations in England and on Columbia River
10. Sources of funding for furbearer research related to water quality
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